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When Pope Leo XIII issued his encyclical Rerum Novarum, he invit ed Roman
Cat holics t o engage t heir fait h in t he sociopolit ical sphere. In Mexico, t his
invit at ion was accept ed by many middle-class Cat holics disillusioned wit h
t he ant iclericalism t hat had marked t heir nat ion’s polit ical evolut ion in t he
ninet eent h cent ury. It first coalesced in an organizat ion called t he
Mexican Cat holic Yout h Associat ion (ACJM), under t he t ut elage of Frenchborn Jesuit Bernardo Bergöend. On t he ot her side of t he bloody Crist ero
Rebellion (1927–29), it expressed it self in t he Nat ional Cat holic St udent
Union (UNEC), which flourished in t he mid-1930s in t he face of resurgent
government al ant iclericalism and cont roversial socialist and sexual
educat ion init iat ives. It led ult imat ely, according t o David Espinosa, t o t he
creat ion of Mexico’s Jesuit Universidad Iberoamerica.
Above all, Espinosa’s insight ful book is a met hodical hist ory of Mexico’s
premiere Cat holic inst it ut ion of higher learning, which drew upon t he
energy of t he UNEC early in t he 1940s. Iberoamericana had t enuous
beginnings at a t ime when t he nat ional government exercised a nearmonopoly on higher educat ion t hrough it s domineering Nat ional
Aut onomous Universit y of Mexico (UNAM). Aided by a sympat het ic UNAM
rect or, Rodolfo Brit o Foucher, Iberoamerica began merely as UNAM’s
Universit y Cult ural Cent er, but over t ime evolved int o a full-fledged and
dynamic universit y t hat has educat ed much of t he nat ion’s cont emporary
polit ical elit e. Espinosa walks t he reader t hrough t his evolut ion, t racing
it s financial di icult ies in t he fort ies and fi ies, and t he remedy of
aligning wit h Mexico’s privat e sect or powerbrokers. He overviews
Iberoamericana’s innovat ive curriculum and t he way in which t hat probusiness curriculum was challenged and modified in t he wake of t he
Second Vat ican Council and t he advent of liberat ion t heology in t he
1960s. Progressive Jesuit s alt ered t he social science programs and

opened a dialogue wit h Mexico’s Marxist s in t hat decade, which closed
wit h t he repression of a nat ional st udent movement t hat a ect ed
organizat ional life at Iberoamericana int o t he early 1970s.
This is an excellent book, alt hough not wit hout short comings. The
aut hor t ends t o lose focus as he backs int o his t opic in t he first couple of
chapt ers. The second chapt er in part icular, which supposedly addresses
t he evolut ion of t he ACJM preparat ory t o t he creat ion of t he Universidad
Iberoamericana, inst ead slides int o a predict able rehash of t he Crist ero
Rebellion wit h not hing fresh—indeed, it confirms t he mast erful
t reat ment of t he t opic by David Bailey, who [End Page 4 01] mined t he
Nat ional League for t he Defense of Religious Libert y archive more t han
fort y years ago (Bailey’s classic Viva Cristo Rey [Aust in, TX, 1974] is also
missing from t he bibliography). One wishes t hat , inst ead of such a
dist ant backt racking int o hist orical preliminaries, Espinosa had branched
out in his mid-t went iet h-cent ury narrat ive t o explore t he formulat ion
and st ruggles of Mexico’s ot her great Cat holic-inspired inst it ut ion of
higher educat ion, t he Universidad Aut ónoma de Guadalajara. He alludes
t o t he UAG on occasion, but does not t ap int o t his ent icing possibilit y for
comparat ive analysis. Alt hough he allows t he moment ous changes of t he
Second Vat ican Council and t he 1968 meet ing of t he Episcopal
Conference of Lat in America at Medellín, Colombia, t o reverberat e wit hin
his st ory, he neglect s t o address some of t he count ercurrent s in t he
Church. Admit t edly t he document ary t rail of Opus Dei, for example, is
hard t o come by—but it and ot her t radit ionalist movement s at least
deserved ment ion, t heir influence on t he Church in Mexico being by all
account s acut e. St ill, t hese and lesser problems not wit hst anding,
Espinosa’s work is enlight ening. It will be of int erest t o st udent s of higher
educat ion, cont emporary Mexican polit ics, universit y administ rat ive
hist ory, st udent act ivism, and Roman Cat holicism in Mexico. [End Page
4 02]
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